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A WoRn':To THE.TR:A.Dt!'.-
• f - , 
It pays you to get.your printing. cs~e where you can obtatn th1 b~'t \'alut. 
We claim to be in a pos~tioo to ex~nd you th's adv!'ntage. 
r~- Vie carr:;~ large stock of 
Bill 'Heads, Le:.tter. Beads. 
) . ... 
and any other stationery y~u may requi{ l · ... 
· · EnVelop_es 
We have also a large assortment~f envelopes of all quallti~ amf sizes, P'td can isup~ly 
promptly upon receipt of your order. · \• · · ' 
. I 
Our job Dept.rtment bas ea1"11ed a eputat\on for promptn~. nea~ ~··,rk '"d stri'.:t.llttcndon 
to every detail That Is why we get th~e stness. _ · , r 
' . . Please !Clld us your trial '1rder . t. . y and . Judge for yo:in1eJI. ' ,_:·. I • . • • ~ r· ~,/':' ~7~ : ' 
... .. , . .. . ." ~ ~~. ON ~JOB.. . .! : .~. ~ , ~.. ;~1: ~ ~ 
· PPJPff: · JlH,flJistiing ~oq~j~;· ··l.;~d~ .. 
%40 · ordl S~t, St.: Jobn'1. · ' · ' i ~ 







' ST. .VENING 
I ~=:;o.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!i!iii!!l!!!!ji!i!ii .. !!!j~ ... tii~ 
A.D.VOCATE, 
0 j T REPLIES l nm not iaylng much In my o<r~ dt>- .. f • • ' ~~:~~;1ra~;:!~~~ i~::ll:o\sree~e~ ~r~ ,:c::~a:;-==-~--31-li_ 'Ill!. r::3 . ._S.r.;I•i•OliiliR~Tiiiiii:W•.-~•VE•.ii~m~'SET'~~. ii19j!~ifii&lil~ 
. __ :o \•lndlcntc me. ttThl? Rld,;e" •• mnr , } ~:" • • ... / 1 
1
;.,'1r Slr,-.\HH Lhree ycura 01 be one out of I\ 1lozeo nntl l hu3 no · • • - - · . : . • • -·- • _ • 
pllirnt :mJ uubrokcm Corebcnrnu.:c !ml'an.i or fln<llnf\ oul whlr.:b. one: The Receiver 'ftiat Doea Good Work anc111 Simplll;tO ~ · i;ud~r •111~· •mnllcloua :ind dlsplcabte re~-ord!J or my nuacl<cn1 hn,·c .k11pt I Can Be Ccmatructed b the Ama . . . 
, . 'utlon 1 wrote rl:'l·cntl• what th~m Crom mi.:lnJ;' mo In tl:l' op1"l 110 7 teur H~~With~oo),. 
, ~ · r1cc · • • r .:. 1 thl d i • • ' · • • ' 
• :is .1 t'hc llengc to m)· cncruh:~ to nr. ....o ong, :ui e mcuur~ o :1-1 ' . , ~It or ' take the co::s:-qucnt.:!I. crt\lon pn~vnlls with them, aur»ly I ' • --- 8)' H. S. POTTER •! ' 
q • 1 mny s ootl m)" rtoi;cr11. I ' Tltc y~Ho,1· n the!r mnk:.--up betel \- ~ Experts b&TO recom-.Oon4ed atronatr I position the recetnr II moii Al~ 
: hu:i ror n while, but snduall)". :•.s Yours Vllry truly.P· r ' to •l>e amiateur that be take up experl· and 11 parttcu~~llHbl M~ 
nci:J
11
ng l•aprcncel, the nnhunl In· · '- f l.'· 1 J;ll'nt,uon In 1hort .. ,,,,.. radio, and. a or radlo,phon.e. .w~ ta.~~~ 11.n~t11 o• • P:tc nml en,·y ncnlo cam\! S.Slmonlcr .. \t>rll Slh l&!:l. " ' trnlle11a1 bu beeD ~otlc:ed · lat01J to· n•llch OD :Se 011~r.~ .,.~. aH ~ 
10 
!hP .!!Urt:u ~. and once ugnln thev 0 : ""rtl tho eo11at.ruc~11 or atmpl• ahott· alltenn:\ <-·•~ueC!tla • ~. · tu11111s * ~ O Hy • f >' bru:uler anti better - !or 1neral 
r1\ .:· , \'hi\ nee or hope:1 thn: 1ltro1.11h pocrtsy. 1 '!'a\·o rec:etYera. ·~o• are not only reception. · 
tbM pl:111~lblllty In f411'ehood. tbcy •~unomlcal In coio~ntcUon, but ar• The Rtteoatat 
«ill pit tlown me. Thi?)' don't ,.Cl.' Thi: Dnliy :>:0,..1 bu~ the la!~Bel'l t:;i,y to operate. i t:e r11•netet 'tii~tlita' aet la bom• 
'll:hY thdr "n•sh 1.:11•1 :i:< iOOtl na m~ line oC hypocrisy lWl!r tb1• couutt' ! h1U1 !nducUTe or conducUYe coupllnc, It m:ido. J. alrlp or ~lie. td'4d/lr . 
• •no." !!()• long a:i the general public a.ccn. Tlt111 mornln1t It tnlka or pur· •rOfl'lrl7 operated, will CITO about ta wo1:ad ort'l' r,.la&aaee whe to a 




ip' chem mtt. Through chi: col- tlc1•" Thi:! l'!I thr l'nrue On\ly .. ··ew~ i•r.!on trom that Point ot 'fll'• to tl.o c!.-i~·t I• moonied oa ·~ ~~ 'bf 
urns llC the 0:111~· :-\ew:i, th<'>' ttU)' which stood Cot· Woodforil. who. wnis 1 \a1"'r 1)"1tem. An o'llJocU.u wblcb i• lb-...• .,, ,.,. ,.mall br'9 bla&'t.i: ud 
tln<>llf othi>r thlni;s. thnt 1 held n Go\·· un11c Heel for brlbcrr nnd rorl"ll iJllOn fl-..,Ul'?~lr ad ..... d • -•\!··th• ,.~tbt .. • •·~•'S, ua!U>n b)-lil~ra• rrnm~n . t·ontrnn th<' pa111 thre<? )'l'nrll. In l!l:?ll, nod swmh1 for WoodlotJ to-f -.ollnc :at..~·--·<: ·~,.," o:., •~. ~ T..., ·~·.if~¥~ ... 
ncr tit• hl·ads or the i1hok public. dB>'· The itnme ,oallr ~ew11 'll'hlc h · t1o11tog. bl!t It th• 1;-; ... ··!" • • \•'" • : t9nt 11 ~ .. • _. • .,._ ~- T~t 
itnpi•ln;; ml fingers at public 0111n- iltood Cor Hkkm:in who wnll dl.0;'\lttll- arl7 conatruc.wd •er)': J•.o -.1111h.i Cl . I ''raue· .. ••i."da U't 11411~~ IDM 
Jon m<'aoi\ bill'. b.!~nu'e or the lnnu- fled ror briber)' und t'Orrupt lo\i In :io obtained. An ln•uet.IHll cc-upt .. 1 L"'e '-• I•~• ef ........ ~ (lh'' ~r \\'. F'. Co:1kl'r In the Coi•crn- l!l!!O and 1111tnd" ror Hlckmnn t• , •Y· set. howeTer. 11 Tery m•ch moro et• ~• ~·-=- to ·p ~,~~;111 
ultllt, ll~·in it nppllctl In my fuvor. How Tlw somo Dnll:; ::\t>,wll wbh'h 11l~d ·or c:ult to operate, duo to •ta IDIUlf •D· •en.:- 'n-A!-~t 
doct (1 happen tlrnt. I ln~le;nlflc:tot as the C;u•hln Purt~··s holf million ul nr i trOIL :- t : ... ~ :!:.~~· bt'lh.•\·o me to be. l 'an t>nnp m)' corruption fund 00f 1!119 .mel i;tnl\(, 'tor An lncreue In aoloctl'fltJ I• 1a1Ded ';;~ tll 
. fll11:fl7J 31 lhl· wbol" public, or that w. ('uhln unit 8cnn1•1t to-dn)-. 0111nll· 1 by u1lng a nrlometet' ID t:.o il'•la C:t'o ... ~~.iiil'lli~fli: 
f• TIY:lk<'r. wh.o 3 dozen yci11's ui.o was Rlion, :'\tr. Dally ::\tms? Don't ·men- !I! 
lu~nlflr.ott ni.' tile~· sa)' be was: . 111 tlon It! 
~hie t~I~•> actordlng 11,..11temJ t to :urn 
tl:l' r11o n1tY :irounu on tho pulm- of hb 
hJlnd. :1dJ1151lng all thlnita' 1h:r1•on. ns 
b1.1 tblnl.:1! tit. And how nguln do''" It 
1:~111<i.n rbut \\ hlte this I• goln& on 
:ht all·wls" ;11111 nll-c.'!Pable half· 
<101(:1, , 'emhll'd b) blrlh or pcri:grln· 
,1,on .11 Snlmonier. arc :<till h1·wers 
of "I>< .'!Urt drtlwl'ra of w:ller. IMh•ad 
"r b<llll~ dictators to :he world at lnr1;e 
all thrlr poor prcl\llllPtlon pcr~u:idc:i 
tbrm the~· i;hould be? !low Is this t 
ah. · \\'. }'. Cooker. flftton yc.irs n~o 
--0---
From The Sealers 
Thrre wo!I no n•por1 Crom the t.:llglo 
or Torre ~01·a la"t night. Tho VI tlnR 
In thl" Gulf: rep<>rtetl· dothlng new:nnd 
the R.:iogcr, r,•ported 7,31'0 on ~rn j 
unel 11towed There w811 nl110 no ~ii•wa 
1
. 
from Job·s dhlps. and It ht not "uh· 
tht're Is :in)· cbaogl' In tho cat.cl.. • I 
---0--- • 
Senef Reported 
n d~:ilfml llrcnmer. a mbfl~ amooi; his Thi.' following me"uge \\'tlllt" r e· ''i-1 
1tllll"'"· why~ Time hnti 1old lo the I t'l l\'Cd b\' the CO\'L ConRllll Dept. to· 1 b h . . · co t . at t .11-.d\'antace I• more than 
lar~r\':1 1 .\ mls!1l amonJ; hi!! fello\\i<, dar from TrcpaMc\· -"Steaml'r J>QS8· 
. I . . · · • b:il:incetl bv tbl' lncreued dtmculty 
! re1>l) because no mnn '~!thin the1 ell up H!Ktrrdn\' 11up1>0aed to le thr. t 1 1 • di 1 
I 
· · · n tun ni; In ataot ~Ult ons. A• lt> 
11m11 ot hlP 1111 r .ro11ndl11i;~ couU meas- Si•net Bu,· 111111 full or 1~e WillcMul 1 • A. •i · ~ · · 1 gna. ttrcn~tb, I nu"'' rou:id nry t• 
L71' !lf' cu him To-1ltn he thro''" up wn11 on In Ba)' In ice ve<ttt•rdO.\" nrU1- • 111,. • ~ 1 1 • · • • · t lv nc rencu •O rcsu t from us 01 or 
::. ~H:i!•.erlal OrCltc, nnrl ~ot-1 h:ick •o 111~ .. <.'\!u or hN to-d:i,." / 
1 
1 I h 1 t I o · • • on: ll nit t t" :i 11h1 var omckr . ~ 3UlOni:: hb b!'IJV<'d I•· Otlll' anti to 0 I • • - d • . h d • t)fNrnurll t heir aJCalr,.. • 1 bl' a \'ant:i;ns or the 111•t ere c-\ I hi I h 1 ... Ottawa May ·bf t.Crlh<·d may hfJ i;umml!tl 0;1 Oft follow• '. • 111 1 11 1 t t' man. w to "' ac-• • • T~o control~ oro 1·er,· fl'\\· nnd 11tuple; 
l'U":d "' llt\l':lrtlnit llll' lll.'111J:n. or a Empire Cap1t~ I ,,, I I ~ . ...,o :!.pJM'11r:in<:i' lllt' 1 "' to recom· 
blndtul a t Sa lmonler. • • • . mend It: tho opl'r,1tlon 11 hli::hly em· 
,\$ t:od l!I my Jud~e. I know or D<I ID Br1t1sb. war clt·nt anti the cull I~ \'t!ry low. 
1'{lrd or ;ictlon In my behalf the 11a •t • ':"hr rollo\\ Ing Is a t.rtcr dr&erlptloo 
!o11,r !Ir fh·r. ~·cufll. by ~Ir. Conker. Olm"a. B.iy lie Empire Cnpltnl I~ l o'r the con1truc1ton: 
' ~1or,,· In the good will o( 11uch n Drt111h War:- • . . . . . . . . . . ~t.t p::n<: Is or 3/ l ll" bakelll<'. Gxu·. 
ir:n aF ronkcr •. liul bo)'ll, my position t'lltS'r LOJtll .\lnJITS LO:\llOS"S 1 T::<' poh,blni: la done wllh o "11ec1 or 
1111t:i~ 1h1• queRtlona rnl~~d. ts t·qlllt:- ,,.. U,\~lll-:1~ t'ltcl" JlOIUrn; >-c. ! en;cry. moistt•ocd with oil~<' oil. 
;lrllltr Who. tnl'n, Is thl' champion 'J'L.\~ E~ , ,, we<! by 11 clean, dry plecu or O:in· 
d rt;;llt ~ Oh! that thl' ,·lllflf'l'll n ntl 0 , 
I trtmctor!I " 'ho dtrtt' ti.: moral nt- 1 O:>:DO:'\ )lnrcb :!l-Thii f "' t nd 1'he bolt's are drilled u 11bo\\n In r t!C$phi!l e or Salmonh:r could knO\'• , . . • r '·' I •• - .. Tl· I 1111 b ... I h 
• rrank di 1cn~•lo11 In f'urllom1ml re111 .. d· '· " · .ll • r 1111: c::in e uone "' t 
I h!m truer. lui: ihe dt>\·eJ01101cnt or nlr dei•:"nce,i '-"' or1:in;iry hnnd drtll. Tl)I) bolra ror An•I a!tcr 1111' Uh! I 1m11p m}' r!n· \ ' mo r:tln f tb 6 cond1· ,. ~nd m11ha11b on the dtu1i:"r • t11 ruUrd·. c u I: Fcrewa o " !lil r 
;rn; lll pulilll oplol,in~ :'llo't r1·r-, M ~ ~ · ( t• 1• b rtrlll •d t :it th 1vn. r u 
. • • ins London ond ncli;hbarln~ doc'k\'otd~ u c . • o 11 , .. ~ o co 
tu.JI· nor ,\II :hr :'\ortll Sh!e (bnlf . .1 1 • .... 1 •.·n;.cr used. 
·tile. p-J11ulltliuu1 anti About on.~thlr<I 1?<'ethcr '' tb the adml!I~ 0.n °! tnl' ·r~o antenna scrh.•11 c-.:idt'n11nr Is 
lhi: -:oath Sid" 11ignt'•I :: paper exvre!<· 'i I· ·=~t l.urd (If the Ailrnl."alty .t~at ,ot!· .-:oun1e1l nt the lrrt roll ot tbri tllnr•I. 
;. 'l it- Ir 'lrl,;11 !bat I bl! nwnrdNl the J•·< l10Ul! lo rttnlnlng Chathnlll ;MS n' •n•' ct>Dtr111ted by the knob nnd tlfal, 








tentlon or London ::11 the c:ipllu' or t~o. "' 11:i.::nrt1l Mn1!l•nstr would prou:ibl» 
l t• ,, l :isc peop e. I ut ;i. f'• ! 1-:mpirc lu\.1 latcnstncd lotere(t. In a I ~rov..- adY:i11tn1too11a In nno 1untn;:, ba: 
·I ' 1'd the coa:ract, they In a body I t 1 ' hi h 1 1 1 1 I at 111 riot 'Dettllllllf')' ~ Yu:ild rboll8b It l>efor•• l!IC hulf· 11 tu.zit on ~ t 11 0 rt!ll< Y t<'Df\t " 1 • lnduc~t.lnc~ M~untlng1 
• • '"'"" f t I' most CU I ttart n . d<l1 n ,. ould be alto'lll·ed to b-andle It t \\bile the 11uggeatlon th11to .ome .,_ .. _bl b tl lfll I ' 
._., ; St. Joaepb'a. whore the heed· othf: city than London •buAld b.. tllo cot11tn1ctlon of thl11 set II• tho m:ik · 
0( tbt& ba~b la loo&ted. Iota ebo:K'n aa tbe hcaclQO&rtl'rs of' OoT• blg alld moa1ulntc nr t:io lndu .. t int'Ull. 
Jeer ac. t~ arumeat I• reFu'.dtid is •blard bj•.tae TU.-.tn, or •tsuour7. lnductuncc 111 




The Ualer• are °'ll mu or whole-
to:ll\" public spirit. 11ome other Cap. 
lain• ambition• ranse no further :hilD 
the llmlt11 of their 'own premlat>s. 
Xorn'll' mldnedn1111 la tho bane t)f 
'tQt:ltu hie Govcmnu.•nl. :>:arrow 
r:ilnd1"111t'lls rt'ntleretl nbor~lve till' 
1b .. ~ran11 moth"t' or the 1-'leh lte311· 
llllons. 
Ir, rou. readPr, were drowning a:'ttl 
bi r our blind 11tru111i;lln11: klckf'd ro11r 
r•~u,r bPtween th11 C)"l's with your 
boot. he should full :o do mu<:h • tor 
.>01.1. \\'di 1ha1·~ what rou did with 
11?~ Co~k~r Rl'«ltl:11!on!l. \"ou kicked 
>t•r l1e.11• chnntc h·•tw,·cn :he c)"!!I 
•t it-., ln& tli:allon of a row ahylocka. 
•bu l>now the)' c11n i:et the lion'• 
•bare ou: of the grand 1crnmulo you 
ri• o th~m FiJll after Falt. 
llu~ let no man ml5Undentand me 
I t tu lhc j!tQnd!Ull; Of tile v::iler cf 
:t:e prt'aent Qo\·ornruent. S11ulrCll I" 
1'o marvPI or 1he eye In :->e.\·rountl· 
ba.J. Built or olcl nail;, re-clolmo~ 
lto:n the cloys . wben metals W\•re· 
IOr&rcl pure. ho mu11t be. to a1em the 
:Ii:: or 1lt\•lllr>' that 1B to-day 111:r1tln1t 
a::1~,l tho mi:rsu. bcwlldcrln11: tho 
rtoS>ll!. ;rnd obe<:'Jrlni; fro:11 v!e\'f the 
h;r.d301t-n1"31 1uu""· • 
· quirts and Coakt'r <'llJI n;;ree. of 
tours ... bi:eiiOH their 1lm la mutual: 
The 11~eateet cood for :he whole p~o­
»I'-
SoDDoa11 Squlrea "ere to bf! lnflut-nc 
~ by a tal1e conception of thing• nnd 
•ttf' to break with Coalter. a B<'nneu 
<'Cralter Par:,. woold be qolte possible 
tirara ann.rl!W! thP rollowlnc dD)'. 
~r reader, )'Oil wtll ClJ111pl&fylbat 
~ baa betD u~lmend~ "'"' C!elltly wtU. wrn1... di~ planes I 
.aD4 bat mtt wtth aucceu. An touertl I 
In tbll t>'PO or crart deetared ~er~ 
day I bat It la quite within thl}. lJ\: and11 
oC p09tlbllllY that within the L'e~fe11· 1 ~ 
months a ttllotle11 neet. Cull)' c<iut~pe11 wound on 11 ttlCtt' n! bnkellto t11bln11t 
wlt't bombs ancl 11:011, :ind dlrectod b~·i 3~-i:" In •tin meter. un1l Ci'•" Ionic. t.:•ln,; 
r:idlo, tonld alArt from Parl1 11n1l No. :?4 II. C. C. wlrt'; atart %" from tht' 
thr.t rn t'lll'fl of war It will tll P"hifr~.f. 11~ l9P· wind un ;:-1 turna In 11!1 •. Rkip 1" ", 
rlr:ulh frl.'li;bt 011 the capital • ~Ill and wtnd on .s turna more. Thll wind· 
• 
1 lnic 1bould uo la;>prd i.t •he itb, l Stll. 
whlrh It l'!I :it \\'O.r. ..~ ~lat . .f fth, G4tb, 84lh, 1111th turns. com· 
WJtf:('K If \Lt' Ot' E~m,A'.\'O, · ~ monclns from the to(I. 
n , Al lbt; blank Ctlnter apace two >,4" 
·•·n· rat !\f:.mrk; h the outho,· cwthc 'bolea ·should be drlllrd. dlametrl~ll>' 
fltalemcot thal 1' ronct> could ~ako oproslte to one anoth.,.r. T<lleS-O aervo 
••very dt)' In Enr:hnd 11onth t f ' thl' 1 as bearln1;1 for Ute ~" rotur 1bart. 'rr~ut unlnhohltablc. apd Ot).1 thlt< I Two small holi-!\ nre drilled In tbe 
ye:1~ mu·•t 1leclde whl'tlV'r tht1b "'Ill 'conn ,_. .. Crom l'llbl'r l'Ud, and rtlrt'\!ll>' 
hi> :i. rat<" or nrmnmenill. 1ra~ng to I "bovo and below ono or tho rotor 
t'l!rh1ln cuin . or 1o mutual agt\ IJlllent I bearings. The lneluCUlnco la mounted 
Rm.ons; lhe !)Owers and securtl, f • 1 on t.:.e P3MI by means or two 6/S!-
o. nickel plated. ftat bead m1cblne acrew!\ 
Euro11e by tho rNlurtlon of uman.l'nta. Y.,• tong. Great caro muat be e:rer· 
"It Wt' m111t JllOVO lhe 11e:tt o[ i;ot"· claCfl to cet tho 1wo bearing holea In 
ernnient." salil on offlt'lal yt1t t.dll>'.' the rotor In line with tho on'l on tbu 
"It wouhl bl' beat lo ~o to <>t~ fC." I PADCll 
The r.uvernincnl IK 11ul to h ·~t11m· 1 For the movlnr: !W'l or tbe lnduct-
pctlccl i,y Lhhi talk, antl I'S 1 cOilllr aoco 1111tem a hardwood ball rotor s· wort.In~ to a sellll•ml.'nt r lh ~ulir In diameter 11 tuicd. TbeJ are. In 
r , 0 most CUe3, drlllecl Cor • S" /lS- alaart. 
prc.hlcm nnd lbr J'~•tern rompletltlet. 10 u becomea _.-.::eaaary to drill out 
aoot1tln1 tl1P 11uarret11ome Bnlkan" anrl; thta bole for a H " abaft.. 
enelea':'orlnr. t1> hrlnc 01>0111 a )"tench A 32" bole I• bored throaa'll tbo 
r.·.nprochmenc HopP I" expret' 1 · thal. rotor and abaft. ct r11ht anslos to tbo 
tl•t> joint 11t'tlon or tho Social! ~la orl abaft. and a ebor,t piece of VS!" braas 
Britain, 'France. Urlr:lum. c~rnun» rod drlTen Into tbla bole, to lock ,tho 
!lnd l'laly, now lu lll1Jt1lon In Bf!i/lln I totor to tho abaft. 
• • Tbo rotor ahoul4 be wound with 18 
m!lr nnd tnme aolutlon. Thi! .Jttthorl- 1 tuu of No. 2' D. c. c. wire oD each 
tin are also plonlntc their fal on thl' atde, or 31 tOl'Dll In all. 
tmut>rlal Conference. 'll•hlch •Ill be Oa th• rut ot tho panel. near tho 
hehl earl)' In October. · eo11ter, II a slnclo Pole. doable throw 
1wttcb. 
Soon radio talk• on bo" to mate I c.nt Income tu niPorta wlll llll tbo 
air. , I • 
, - I 
Radioed -.onca are no" nld to be 
"wafted." Some uf tbo oTer-amplJ. 
ned ones %' nd nto~e· u tboush they 
laAd co01ofi 1i 'atftle. • r ~· ' 
I i t ~ J u• 
Tho 1tatlc 11 said co be beni· In 
tbe desert ~r SAbiu-a. Vaaa · r.hould 
consider tllll 't>erore plannlb• Ulclr 
auzamer TaC~flODI. ~ • • • 
• \l'o nit.: to hf'ar of :.Thi' nln,.ty 
and , thu nine" In c:onnl!'C\ion with our 
parch r:flrrlcH. A radio coocrcca· 
t!on no,. 1, dcscrlbet! u ''"The roar j 
.inllllo;:~ aod tbo Coor hundred." • 
f - I So~e .H~lpful Ideas From the A..mateun' , W• 
I' ~kl•IW'• • ln\'eM'"" •nd IU•tlo ):ew• \\"!;B, Athsnta CCll.). claluia to bue I 
nta'•lltbed f tJ .. , 11"1t radio !JDlverslty. Tl111 rodlo • tuclent., hloo tbe medic~! I;... ________________ _. ___ ._.:...., __ .;.;.;~~ 
t>~Udenl. mll:ht 1tell llrst learn tllo . A BACK MOUNTED SWITCH A 
,.ro~r nae pf tbe ether. I LEVER 
Tho null\'ber or ~1ar1:"eat r:ldlo 1ta-
tle>ns In thd 11"orld" continues to grow 
an1azln1:ty. Accordlnc to tbe la101t 
new1, one la to bo built on 4hd 
York, and another In 
for 
The dllr~N"nce between a Jail and 
a ra.dlo sot I• that In the nrat a do-
ft'CUYe cell u111 be tbo means or 
letting aoaietbln• out, and ID the lat-
ter proY01t so111ethln1 trom com· 
Inc In. 
"Tbe R•t•tlon of Radio to the 
Farmer" 1'H tho 111bJect or an ad· 
dreaa bf Oeneral Harboard. Llko the 
doormat, ndlo mlcht be called bb 
atep.fartlier. 
rr radio bad be: n uallalilc for an 
American talk wttb l!:nctand In about 
the 1ear l'1'7t, I.be Tra.nuuantlc mes-
aa&es woeld bue been aomewbat 
dUleront.. 
Liebl. beat. power and mule can 
no• all b• bad Ofer tho eame wire. 
Wb"n food, drlnlr. and clotblq are 
addt'd, tll1' people "Ill be ra1r11 well 
111pplled. I 
Tbe roef,!nt A111ertcan brod~ to 
£1111SD4 II d .. Cl'ftlod by an lllql11h· 
ma~ aa " &D~ee l'!HI." Wbf.tT 
_ ., 
A news Item 1 1&11 Ulat a Scbeiieo. 
5PRI~ BRASS 
Back Mounted twitch Lever 
The aub-panel wu made of a ffeCl' 
or bakellle. Tbe cootacta a~ apaetod 
tbtee-ei.bth• ot an lncb &pArt on a 
, .... aa or ·~ lacbb. •atao "ltb tbe· 
ptoper ••Itch •top.1. Tb• apldlr 
•Prtill be'blnd tile 1alt-paoet 011 tbo 
1111an 1l•eit eaoo~ t.batoD to 1t1ake 
Hr)' eseelleet contacta both ror tbti 
Iner &Dd lead. Tlll•_.,_apldor I• inaJo 
tsf1.0mi eprtau-iuiiuanCl'. 'rbe iab-
papet mQ be llLD'dted OD tb• \)a._ 
or th• qrlo coapltr. "Ill~ made tt 
nteentb rur ••to ue b"8111111e1. 
ca.-. atiolild flf ....... tlaat the \Ole la tla• ;..., td:J,_paada to 'tbe lt ... 
oa Ula nb-pu•l. IQ ~ to llTi eldJ. 
Tb I!' re 
Thie ·v~mler #ttt ... n\ent ~ Me 
Eiaally C.rried Out on Att~ Goe- • 
Jd1,._-ef flltlt M~tal ll~d'ltf.-.. 
••(11 eonatructt'd. Tbe d...,11 ~· 
be ~1111 lidnpted to HJ ectadejWll\o 
11roftdlnt ti bu 111f't.al ea3·p1-tt9. lina 
W'er*rer at~cbml!nt conl!•l• « flltlt 
parta. namely. tbfl b1n11W. t•• 1 
Inc I tube aael llae rotar1 p .. al 1 l>M~hlt. It la • piece bf &rt..-.:tcdt 
wbleb 1laould make a 1oocfh\1til l 
OD \tbe ~IMBW abaft aid 1t 
loaf eD0111b to ftt b&lwen ... 
and µae 111oalder oD lb• ·aufl 
bantllt, C, II pl'°9 of 1Ut \llMti 
an hD1alatlac lraob. 10tler&a·· uJ l 
oi.ttr e11t1 ot die bearlaa \Ube. 
rotary plat• a. eOlll•rH a,o ._, o 
alta pnd or tbe., tn1N 1t1d 81tOlll~ 
iio ffdp"'1' or ahualllrii 10 'dllt 
•II a ~ tlba II ID ptae!e. 1•-'' 
cao'. 119 beat IU. ~ctl1 tbe IH jlbo 
'lltt04. Ua UiW ~. tlie ,. • ..,. ~ I 
.tar arcnaac wftb lbt .. la ~•-­
Tlltt ~-ct II 110& a 
, 
The EveniµI! Advoca.te, · 
T¥ Evenins Advoeate. ·I The WeeklJ MYt~ 
Our Mouo: "SUUll CwQUi' l -', t • · llluM bJ die Union PubllahiD& '----------. 
· .. CompuJ Limited. Propriotora, 
• 
1 
• . flom tbelr · olfioe, Ductwortb 
• ....-. . .me. d.oo"' w .. t or die 
l 
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TORY BRAIN-SNATCHERS 
IS THEIR. LATEST NA~. 
'ADVOCATE, ST. 
Truth About King's ·eove 
. .. 
The message whiGh is published to-day from JUng's-Cove siped 
by a large number or residents or that place flatly gives the lie to tho1 
Telegram's message or yesterday. ·The truth is Mr. Coaker anf his! ~ 
colleegucs are swec:ping Bonavista District, aad tbe best proof ~f this ~ 
is tho-fact that both <;rosbie and Hickman, despite all their professio fJo.•m• 
with regard to Bonavista District, refused to race Coaker there. s.'Old 
Furthermore, the Tory Merchant P~rty, who accused Sir.IHI• ..i 
Squires of inability to find candidates, have not yot ~iscovered an 
three men who will consent to' face Mr. Coaker whom tboy do not ·ro ~t to abuse and lie about in every conceivable · fa.ion. In the fa~ "'· ~::tlll 
or all this all too evident weakness, the Telegra*1 : bu the i1110le~ ,,r, 11 
to continue publish lying messages, either concocted in tho Telegram llae meWli~ 
·Office or sent in by a few Tory heelers ~which are to bo found in o~el')! ally 
place when there is any low-down Tory tactics to be used. · j tad U..ti!!ll:M 
The Public wilt not be fooled. They·will remember that the aam~ for 
dec;eption was carried on in the election or 1919 wflen Northern med dates, ~illU•UQ1 
showered the Cashin-Crosbie nominees with an avalanche of votes. 1 Tbe ~"'---;[c 
Go to it, Mr. Telegram, AND WATCH SQUU. WIN. • that 






Tho.:rc wns n large nttendnnc~ at 
• 1\1. C. L. I. 
th.: Institute last night, v. hen the , 
suhJi:.:r dl!buted wns "Resol\led, thJt t J 
th.: modem church has lost its con-
\ i.:tions.. • I 
The ~rcn~ers for the affirmative ~ 
,.,;c' ,\\.::.:;rs I. C. Morris. G. P. · 
j.:~n:> and \YI. R. Smith, v. hile the 
11<".~nun. v•:i:. upheld by Re\'. R. E. ' 
f,tir:-Jim. H. A. Templeton nnd A . . ~ 
f_ r.1rkins as a sub:.timtc. I . 
• The atlirm11ivc hcl.:1 th1u the I · 
Q111r.-h ;c, u whol.: wn:; ltisinr thl.' 1 • 
~rlr on lhc reoph:. ns wns pro\ten ! 
t \ the emµLy churches ns n~ilin~: I'::: 1 
foll hou~.:S for ell sorts of amuse· ~ 
nl.'llls.. Iii .ihcr c:iticism and th.. I ·~ 
r<..i: 1hcolo~) w er\! the dominant 
rJ•lC~ of prc:.1.'nl dny s:m1on:.. 1 he~ I 
1/:1«: :1 con~i.:uous nnd lnm~n r;1bl.! . 
if-~n ... " of npp;.!nl to peopl<! t!>. lh·c I 
.t ~r:m11c 0 1rist ltk. , \r. ;\\orri:-, ij 
~'.h·l l~J the emru1:11;\c:, ia clo: .. n.: I I l!ldc! :111 $ oqucnt :?nd enmc:;t nr· 1 : ~r:il . for the nc~nti\'~, ,,\r. Fnir- 1 · ~ f:Ji•n 111.1imninrd th: rui:dm:ntl 11 i 
( {l.trlfio:S of the Churd1 were un- ,. 
h -n::cJ nnJ that the Chur.:~ now · 
• l . J • . f ., f.rl;nn:.v .:;.i_,,'.c tilt.! S!lprcmac1 o -
( cJ. Th .. Chute!\. vas demo:-.st::i:-1 r£1 
11~ it'S .::m·. i.:tio:i in 1h~ 111on:m;:11t ~ 
t v.n'"li<> Church Union. The Church !. ~·ill holO" to t!1 con•1ictio11 · n;1j : 
rri:-i;che-. thitt Cod :inc.! GoJ :ilcnc 
,';t.'1 ~:we He &1iJ 1hut ccrt;1in con· 
\1,::011~ "111ch mn~· b~ lool:cJ urio1i 
35 rc•uli:mrils of nn;· one .::hurch 
are bcin~ sul>ic.:~~J to I\ process or r 
m0Jific:.11io11. Mr. F:tirhnirn ·s nd· 
drc·~ v:rl. \ 'Cl')' lu ~id nnd forc::ful i:i 
prcsrn:1n~ his side of th~ resolu:ion. 
Th:: dcb:ltc wn~ :i most in1er..-sting 
O!l\! :111d \\hen the \'Ot~ wns tnken 
1hi:- nc1:;iti\·~ con1.:ntio:l wns ur·held. 
Oo nc~t Thur~d:iy the nnnu11l meet· 
lng o! the lnstilute will b~ h~IJ when 
:he election of officers tO'-:t.-s plncc.1 
On April I Ot~ the :in'lunl dinner will 
t:?!\:: t:l:u:c in• th.: Colkge Hall. 
-- --11-----
~ ( 1' J'. E. D. Baile~· Ashore 
I I 
.... II lt1"' ' 
. 
TJltf . New SQitl 
I Ar€ Ail Here. 
And hundreds of sh,.<'\vd men are flocking into this store atr.a:t-
cd by what is rccogt;iscd as the best tailoring v:ilucs in year:>. 
Most of rhe sma ttcst drl!ssed men that you sec on the str~ct 
&ct their clothes ma<ic: at the Royal Stores. 
Being fussy ap;)ut your clothes is not a mere fad - You 
!~ave a perfect right ·o be-in fact it shows a refined sense of 
being well dressed, t •.at ~s not discerned in the man who doesn't 
care. . . ,. 
fashionable and '\erviceable . mate· ials 
cut and Tait:~ed with Skill 
acd ti· od Taste. 
I 
Tweed .. Suits 
Made to Measure 
Serg\! Suit's 
Macle t) Measure 
. . . 
SJ rlng 3vercoats 
. .. 
Made t~, Measure 
PrlCl'B . . . . . . . • • • , :. . • $.'!'-.. ill, ~10.00, 
• 
Golf anti, Sports C~ats 
Sm:trlly C'ut roa~. R ntly to WNr. In )lb:cd Tw~dt, ronr NllClt 
l>Cll'lle111. 1101111.belt!'tl. us~o· t r1l -sli:t'". 
r rkc3 . . ... . . .. .. . . . .. .............. $7.CO. ~11.:.0 11011 $1:!.:iO 
Whipcor( Riding Breeches 
Ide 11 Sp0r1,. \\'cur, J.:1 :lwn '}'blpcord Dr.-echra. 11lzc:1 rour to • " nn. I 
• 
ro~A~ norLE DINGUHSF.8 
!40J1E "EVILS ELEllE~T.lL" 
119!lll'flflll,._ 
61'.BelluliU &;;; 
., ............ ~ 
~·--.,........ ~Q'le llmlnn c .. 
W. Parlle: .t Ct• 
!'il::\\' \'OHIC April 5-Slr Arthar 1''0 le G.i~·ell A C.. 
Con11:t Uoylc t0-<1nr expressed bis 8Dl!Ji84Jr.,BALBJ18 
h:lll'f thnt "an (:VII elemcntol", TOn • . n.ith 
br<1u~ht Into be I nit by Eg)'J>llnn oc- Roaa\'lllta-P~ 'l'e•"' •• 
rullltml or the 11pl1'ft of TUlrnlthamt>n., PUlt>fll l1ela....,...Jtdnlllldl-~ 
,\ ''" 'Jl•' 10 ~Ir. 11. w. 1.•~r" . 
i ·!.-:: ,\!!i ,l~lnnt l'olli:-ctor Y<'11ll•rdny 
fr<i:n rorlmr.car. EIUt<":• 1bc scboonor 
~:.fl> n:sll ~i.·. Capl.1ln S:••l>brn P.:nny, 
.,,..llUll i:• 11fo~ heJd\\ nv 10 111111 ror 
Oporlt• l:'~:l l a~hOrl! ID I ho h:trbC)Ur. 
Ua ,. ·~I w:u loodc·I h\' J . b W. 
ll<i11r. for Orono. uni It Is ·n;>t be· 
1.nr.1 'h•• I~ 1lam:i~~'fl. ,\ a:i; lis be· 




~reclal p~r pair ... : • . • ............... $6.:>0 
. ~ l . 
----'----,..-,i 
Bargll!Jns in Socks 
.. 
I 
SHIRTS and TIES 
ml11bt bl1Vl' c.'lu&e.I thC( dtath of Lord R~}1-W. & T~.dl•llect. 
<;nrn:irvoo, "Tb1,1 £i;yp:l11ns knew: "I "•rbf•~lfr P .. "1f -~ gr~ar. 1'dc11l l more ~aboul U1eM> t thlt>qi I l'~n~~~~~ A'~ 
• tban ' WO• do: nod r U Ibey could p IL (!lajupnt....c~ fat. 
tbt'llll 0 0lementals on guard over U1l'lr I Cllrlbll'-{'.,,. .t w. ilirueu: 
tlrlc1 bodka thl'Y cer:.alnly v:ouM h:ne 1 •:x,ttib-Jnlala .... 
•lone l!O. An l'l<menlal la a built uo Gran' Rank-(L .t A. Baal 
·~ j . ' .... 
r'unt Is L:aming Fast 
tr.d1tor Evening Advocate} 
llE~ .. s rASBllEBE 
,fSOfKS 
\ Plain Gr-era &Dd BroWDL 
R•«· llOc pair for .... l'!Jc. 
PlalD Bhlt'lc nil 111&e5. • 
Res. He. pair for • . . . 7';(', 
XF.~"S 1\'00L HO!U: 
Fillo qunllt>·. mack onll 
MaYJ'. Jler. ,1.10 pair ro:- .. 9~0C". 
111 Btsek only. plain rib· 
JC'HTTtP rlES 
~ Wide uo..-.·lni; enca; In all the no-;;i:st colo~ ctrecL' or th«; 
SC!l!JOll. Ra,. !l:ic. oact!l for . • .. ........ . ........ ....... 11.::!r. 
("HF.PI: Tlt:S J 1. 
• !'ion Mrcteb:tbl:!, 1111 ni w <'Olourlop nnd 1\<'8ltn-.J I 
• Rl'1;. $!.~!; tr.~h t<i:" ........... ... ....... ., ......... (i l.:?J 
sn.K T1r.~ I ' · I j ~11,.,· IlrOC11d~, plnli: nnd f.tn<'r. l ' 
Rr~. , lie. c·nrh ro ............................... liQr. 
ft<'K $1.1111-.1ch tor : . ............ .... .. : ... . , .... n .. , .. 
'1 f.YS ~lllRTS f ~:1•glli;1"·· llr.t,: i;reu1!i!.1 with fl nry tilrlri.'11, t[l tU'l'8, 1•0:1~ 
~h;.Jll!•I : •h• , H to 11:~. 
fi<:i;. $1 3~ l lt'.h fot' •••••••••• . • 1· ..... .......... >.t,Jtj 
ru:'l'Tl: l'\J \ ll .\S • I 
1''or m1>n of nil si~ts. Cl1;1t :inol 1'.1111. llr hl r.ronnil"· broiul 
colorrd 111r11"", ii~ frtt1; lu11tf'r.er1 uu coat. ~Ulltt1ry C'ollar; 
sl&l'S :lG ro -t:!. lltr;. i.! .'i!i unit 1cr . . • ......... ~:l I;; 
l'r.dcr the political tutelage or 
Ca-b.n t.\r. Charlie Hu1it is l~am· ' 
inr I n"C .. 1 note in the report or last ., 
oi:;l.tr Tor)' mcctini.: thnt Charlie :s . 1 ~lih;J with 1hc folloll•ini;: AT THE CITY n .Ji,1 I e~ginecr. lland. !} ,c1c .• were Several <1th.!r 
"Mr. Hunt said ' the government 'fill.bL Pc,,rmission was also given the Th: ~.\n:10:-. s?m:: weel:s ago, re- r :>u!ine matters w1.;re disposed of. 
r:ir.r. were <.aring that if Bennett Li~ral Reform Committee to erect pl yin~ to a previous letter in· con-1• A1....:ounts for the wecii. were or Jer.oll 1r:is rctumed the soldicrio' pensions The weekly meeting of th; City. door sign at their committee rooms, nection v. ith the m:u~er, nsured Mr.1 pid. The tncetin~ then adjomri.'d. 1roulJ be d~cr,·:t,.ed. He wished it <:ouncil was held yesterday , llfter· Empi~e Hall, King's Road. Thomas thnt evcrvthmi; would be I ~o---
under!tood thnt the day that nny· noon. Mayor Cook preside(. and I . . t'.:iue to mnkc. the11· st~y her.: ns LITTLE LIES thin~ or 1hnt sort v. as nttemph.:d he Councillors Mnrtin Collier . Ryan During . the past we~k.. Moyor )'le3sant and QS intcrcst.11,: a!. poc; I 
would fonhv. i1h ~ever his connee- d 0 d ' ' Cook received n commumcahon from siblc and he has alre:idy ror-A1'rd'"-d I 1ic.n 11.·ith the party." an Th ow e~. w.ere pr~se~t. 'J., ·' the secretary or the Hudson .. Bay 1the ~·1ews nndl it~rat~re requ~sted • --~ow I challenge Mr. Hunt to find dispo:C.,t~rimt•~:1ouou.!i~~ 1118~1~ rourist Syndicate: inti~ating tha! n I A cable to this effect was or.lcr-:j (Special to Tfte Ad,·ocate) ~nr ~u'h statement in the govern· · d ' 'd · rnrry ot 300 tourists will be leaving to be sent immcdintol>" • ·, ROXAVISTA. April 5.-Mcs.uge 
mer r "re"~ I h" d th nr r receive oons1 eranon. ' Montreal on August I for Fort D . h "'k . ' 
•· - ·· .. ·ie rea e P e · ln~pector General Hutching', stnt· Ch h 'll H d B ' d h · I urang 1 e past wc7,. nOt!~l"S ss published i;igned by Lewis 
ar:tflcl31 lblng, P.D 1111buotl Core" whkh \lranll B&U-forw~ & 
111:8Y Le brought about by a ,1plrit Gr:ui~ Ranl-S. TJ~.t:a. 
mind or b; nature. It exi.t.1 or ltaelr Jiu-boar Grett--'tUtlet 
for a apC!eltlc purpose end fa no: i.ro- Little 1191 L1Janii ' ..... 
created. We know nry little aboat Pot1t.-..-('011J1uf . ..... 
I born hut • ·o b~ ,.e hnd ' evldoocti "' TlfflU!IPSf<..r 1", .l11llM- •()ii; I . . 
tn"lr C!-;la;enrc eapl'<'l11ll)' In n•,f.m!s , -_,..,.-':'r"-~.=-------....~ 
:.~u~~/;:;·~~=0~~11~:":u:C:~ 0:.~~"~ ~ 95 11Pf r · (1f W 
,..l btll<. ,.e w:111 guarded b)' one of v I · 1 1 ail 
lthC!'l' l'kmantOI!'. for O\'Cryon.i Whnl 0 e er ;Gaaer,, c·1111e h} conllH' l with I: caml! to p-ll'f, I Iii "'" 1·no ... tho i,;i;vpttnns knc ... · .\ 1"'. Winsor Ab 111.\i..ul ppl rlll~m .. all Ea11crnera 1!1cl. 1 t 
1
1,\:t nre In cummunltntlon with ~h,'m I (SJirt>lal to tilt' .HYeea&e.) 
•rult•· oftl!n. \\'l~c ~1,1 !:astern 111•:rill'I tm~.\\*ISTA, April :r-lfe 0. ...... 
1
;1tc our s piritua l irulc!t:11, In ra1·1, l "l:cnlid on llf'hall of tile F.P.U. •f 
'tn'"f such 11 11plrh11al guld~ myaelf ;i:ut j ~urNall''I fo1c- and Blttllr Cote wel-
• t '•rn i;ct nllvlcc rrom him 0 11 apl;J,11.1.t 1 f'OIDC! oQrf' more lo OIU' Dlstrld 0. . I 'l'.lllle'ra. I 111'\·er consult him on ma-1"1111f! i;vod old tt'llm of UOYel'll._t 
I t<'rlnl :btn1s. JJe IU\ya be often helps I raadhlalf"I. llnian<. Cuale:, .\ltltott ... 
mh \';lthoul nt)' know!ng It. He ll>'ed l\'lnMOr, fttllq MD"' tllt'J will wla 
lhrrc or foar thou~11nd years a.:o In bJ "weepbqf -.Jorl&lf'tl •• la put 
Ambia nnd wo• a moo bl11h Id blA Jr&n. W<' •lll•• bJ Clle GoYera .. l
coun:ry." Sir .\rlhur addl'll amlllo;;: "holf poqr,.t .. ll-'' L:aboar. ••• ....._ 
"\'ou know a grr11t mJny JlOOpl& tun:c .. rltJ fol" ..,. Jtt>Ople and cea•trr• 
cliu; Into Jll'&VCll \\:llltOUl ID)'lhlll.t " '• nnt -work ID 0111' llllall4 •• letp 
happ(•nlng lo lht'DI and I'm lncllnP<l !<> lbe JOUIUf lltti within twr ~ •f 
b<'lll·v" that my oow ohl Kini; Tut's lr•"1'aU~ Tiie publle ....., ea 
11 plrl~ 111 far enoua:i along nol to care \\" t..iafll4ia1 DlsJat, held bJ oar Go'" 
tupp('DCO Cobllt bOl'l)Ona lo hie old f'n ... t NJlllW.ttl<t " •• oae ., ,,., 
bones." 11D~.. .lDJ'cine, lat}l•tt, pt fall la· 
---0--- ronaatloa "ttlatlntr lo tile Haaller ete. 
• ort:~wrn Ot' HT. L.\ WRF.~fE r.oall!ni tltttn .were tftrH fer C.Ur 
~tO~"TREAL, April 5-Tb1>11e famll-111Dd bl" ltaaa tllr9111rboat ... aeeUaJ. 
l11r with tbe St. l.awrenco predltt 
1 
t'allr t• ptr ttt1L here wDI Tote tile 
that the Ice on river w!ll break up In "lnifllt: tld.rt ·ror ('oalt'I', AbW& ... 
~wo wel'h, time which: whllo later \flnicor. JobD F.lllolt, Tbo... M· 
1hnn 11111111, will have no bearing on •1 mand.49 \T!lll•m Ell~ott. .\l.sa .. er tho tlut 11hlp arrival,, the earllt11t otl Roll' S.1a1tl Rran, Jtt••lall Bpa, 
whkh la nol due until the end or Jt:Mt'-. Allbolt, Ut>rllert R1aa, lf'-. 
the month. leaving a wtl'k or ~en day•· Krat,., .\lben Coet. 8Wat1 8lefftlal'-
<11'ar w11t11r btCore tbl! nnst 11blp aall4 II toii. .\rlhnr Hraa, Frtde:1tk .\Wiott, 
up the pver. ' · .\lbf'rt Rran, J'ttipllea llpn. 
~:i .both :-.ides carerully and have ed he had no objection to .pe1"1. lt be·.~ uhrc. ': u_son ar,_ ans tj arh .. !t Y'cre served .on man)' c1tizcn'l, g1y· ! utt1c and others r~-'fng 
nouctd no ~uch rc1ercnce. I nm . d h Red T · Co · is t eir intention to visit t. o 11 s mg them ~nt1I the 2.">th of the r·cs· 1 • .,.. .... u \urrriscd nt Charlie Hunt and:.1h:1!•·· in~ grnnl te ti. c k ax~h . ~parry on the return journey. The secrc· cnt month in which to na•· their tax- I Conker's f.t.-itement al Bona,•ieta. • .._ ______ ._ _______ ._ _________ _ 
• I. to IOStl ga.w me tan :It I cir .. erm- ' r h d' M Th . "' I . • • ' 
in sue:, hunkum. He: v•as re1:<1rJ1>J • . p . S 1 ,ary o ' e syn 1cate, r. omas, es. All amounts unpaid at this c.latc Is a deliberate he. Neither was ~ a fairly level hc:tc.led man bdor~ isc~cG~~~nd t~~~~rath calied flt· s~llled ~Al the co~pan)C would con· \#ill l>e placed in the h:mds of lhe Le..,·is Little pre!cnl al t}tc meet· 
be c11tc:rcd tlv: poli:ical Acid. ,1nll . d. . f 1 .. 
1
51st or'repres~ntat"•es of the best solicitor 1 11 mi.~ r ..... be OAA-1U I hat<' 10 doubt mv frienJ c.,1111r1i.;"s te~tion t~ the c~n !110" 0 rwan s financial, educational and social cir· 0 · '• ·. h• ' " • ng. uwl • wowu· . ...,.,.., on 
\Cr3 uv. Howevhr .• mc or4 n·•111or,. Htll. stating that '"llS prCSCO/ Jstete cle:; of Canada and 'the United r:l~rs wcr~: gnen. t vl • 58" 1" 1':1 member would s:nk to IUC:h low 
• , .., " " it was unsafe for horses. Tl mat . • supervisor to 1mmed1ate y prou:1..-.. • 1 • 
tr 1·~e1l to ~nv "Show me your c.om- h 1 d d n · rt . States. I-"!<: further stated that h1.: to have t:le men u!<e th~ sw~t:J)bg tactics as th si!nl a mCSRage from p:ir.y and I'll tell \ 'OU v.hnt ) 'OU .in:," :f:n ~: t~~e~o~d;e~~v:nn:c;~ tten w~bs ~ompihndg 8 h
1
ndodbbook1 dro!:. d1~'1· ,broom ~n ~·atcr.t Duckworth n..:f hars.iy n.iom ~ moel ridiculous. 
•nJ "hen Mr. Hunt mixes him!:,' If S . . C d · d lia· tn u11<1n, '8n wou e g a "' it· Nc·.w C:>V(c~ SttCC'is s:> 111 tt> ~1''" n ~ ff( "1 • James F rd, Ellas 
ap p· r · II · h c h. c b. ohcitor arter 8 \'IS~ no er.•ture views or other advertisin~ · ' • \ l ~ r ~ 0 
• lllCI! v WH . as t.n. ros I·~ bility on the part of the Councj 11.iith r· • . . . d . . tnC'.'le tho:-ofarcs cleaneJ u~. ~ Paul, n~t en:; Norman 
;:nd. Bennett he '" an mu,ht\' t-... 1 j 8 · • 1 · "'• for matt$'r pertaining to our city an ts-I The rotowing pl:r.:i ""ere pnss:d, • f • ' ~ com 1111\.-A YOCNG WEST l:.ND regard to · umstcm s c all -· - - · suhject to the appfaval of \Ju Citv • Barr-. bhott~ Emest 
V(\lr.R loss or dog. ~ l".IDl·ne .. r·. . • "arroU.~ex. Trftnb)ett, wm: 
.. · The Cit/ Health Officer r rted ~ ... " " 
S: John's, April 6th. 74 cases or scarlet Fever. i the ~Relieves .~r1clinp~ergi. P1w. Co,1n~" . '1r [ Hldul. mas Hid<!, ThOmaS 
L- :ity during the past week,~ ,O of J D . l.1vmi;stonc Stn;ct n11d Longs lhll;I Fisber · 
ECZEMA :~:~~ which were at Belvidere Orp na,e. ~ yspeps1a Arthur Wood. 'c!orncr. New 'Go\\~r · ·__, ____ _ I n 1 "lie" He stated that the cases we of a .~ and Cu:idihy Stre<'t•. l'J.'i.J~cJ:'; \•cry mild type and special ·a nge· ~ M. D., adriaes 1 · "Pen009 "'.ho Extenslon- -Daniel Fol~·. Mtt.i:lin' wi:-;~JPEt. April 6-Tbe predl· fi~Dt ftr ""·"'n and '!Liu int·• tuder from eewere b>d•1eaticm Place: c:I~ "' • om:n1oa 1er:eral ~ltcUo:. 
ae,1.t. " ,..a ..... at ,111..., au.s IJ'llll~ ments ,·ere made for a tcl1\ raty ~ andc-.iipe1ion1houlch•li•afler Fo~ some time past. complal:n h:tl' 1 tbla rear If Uben:ls win the .)looee ~·· (1Ji~~~,~~;',::1ft. ~~~~ :~~. hoSpital at the institutfon; a• nu01· each aieal and atbecltbn•,fifleen ht • d .... tb S.tt _ Jaw t;ye-elrdJon on Tueeday, la made ..,r an.1~ai<1!'• • .,,,,,., r,,.-.,.,.u.1"' ~··• ber or nurses being employe4i· and ro 1hirtyclrops olth• Eatrlld ol ·en ma c .... i e pump, c.,, l 0 ,;. La ,., R ~.~~-:;;:;, " ' l'•liii.-.... hie •n -... everything possible being d c to ~ Roots lt.-•o the Dna1Trade0 Road, WIS oat or '"'er. Th• .;:,~i ,ben by Ho •:> DI • • e 
- cope with the situ•rion. .. Ma.tWSel&c1'1Ceradft s,n,." Engineer was iaattudted to bavc a M!• tllat th~: uw «1.tribatlaill bRI la 
.A fair umrcr: Allk tht! l..onpbort· rontiit will be Riven F. M. o.ttFteGeaui... &Oc.ucflt.OO new pump inliaQej ilte:v 1bal•• ~ wlti ear•.~ la ..... 
.. ..,..JI l'mlflC'llVt! ttnlon of 11111 Cjtf. to ~!'bill bOard; aapp's p ,,-.!:~:......-- . . ' RopcW11;9'1be Qt! ~ ~ .... ~ Uuat uri mne~t 
'~!ltf a&D \ltJlrn 'llt ~ pbjCCC f9 ~ al Of _.. .,... ....:- _....., 
"• 
• 
Editor· Ad'fbca~e.-Just rctumed 
from a day In· tile woods and aa t lay 
OD tbo old uttte. watchlns the curt-
iroot\; lhl11 belJ'lll to ma.t:e travel a ol'14aore. Chinese 
wtkomed. < SAJUSOS: ~· · 
m.u:s }'[TXSEL lo nox VIC'lORIA- . +; i 
. "Achille<:" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • ... JanuL-... J~ ' . ,· 
• "Ti.ttb)'btu•" ........................ FebrUllrw·-crf' 
··Tyndor~n~" ............ . ....... . ... ?darcb I • 
.11J.ll1RAL J ,INE fROM VICTORIA- ' ' 
"Pre11. )1,;Klnl"y" Jon. tn<! "Pru. Jeffe.raott" Feb. 'ftb 
"FrCll. J:ick~n'" Jan. 14th "Pres. Jetferaon .. Feb. 'ftll i 
" Prea. CJ.rnncl" Jan. l!Gth "Pret. McKinley" Mai •• :,ftd • f . 
C. r. S'l' f!AJIP.RS FROM '\'ASCOUVE~ • ' · 
"Elnoresa ot Au1tr11Jh1" . . . • · • • • • • • • • . • . .J&n. l 8tf\ · l 
"Empm1s ot As ia" .. ........ ...... 1 •.• Feb. $iaaif $' 
"Empreas of C:ino<lro'' ..•.•....•...•.••. Mnr. 8th 1C 
"Enll)tC'Sll ('I Russia" •.••....•••• .••• ..•• Mu. ~:mi: \,. 
Through IM·N• b>· ult 1tennu.•ca. " ; : 
Fo:- further lnforml\llon. ooph· to ,~ , ~ 
J. W. :V. JOTISSTOSF., , . t~ 
Gen,l'ftl ..Ucnt. °" f-<i 
Board of Trade L .._,, ri 
nQTl.mon.we.d.trl,tt 
~ ... ~~ ... ~"'"' ' '- · ~ _....,: .• ·~ 'l ~·~rr- ~~°'-~·~·r ·\ .. ,,,K •'\ • • -.r.-"i..,,J· ,,.., ' ~ · • • 
. . . . . 
SQt'IRt:S WILl.. wnr 
'. 
ti~l10 .. ~f 1·.,¥~~·~~~d ~·~lt~.~s 
· · R.ema1n1ng '·ID.__ 6. :P. :0. · 
- ===================- =-
B 
llro1J11flet<t. H .• C'o lloyiU Bnnk. 
Buro~ . .\l1u F:lllnlc. Du<1k" ·orlh St. 
Barnes. lira. :\t. \ .• ltllltary 
1
Roa.d. 
Drake ond Rec:>. 
.:-onas, Francia J-1. . l Q · 
I *' i • 1 • ~. • QUl(lor. 'Ccqri;c. Long Pond Rd. 
I 1\ • . 
I • i P 
Kell>·· c .. Pr~cott' and Oowet St... , . 1t 
11.-cnned)', Mrs. Snmuel, B'ltnn 101111. RY.lD, John J .. !\ew bower St. 
Bablltock. )I..-. lle:1:1lr. CortH'" Hlll. 
Blandford. O'°rgc (cord) 
Bemlltar. Bertrum. Bannerman St. 
Blddlllcomht'. Wm. (lste), Lew11por!e. 
8Grton. JamC!I, 
; J<rnne. Wm .. Flower. Hill. ' ~Ryan, Ulfs M., Clrcul:ir Rd.. , 
,Keib-. Wm. F .. Cuddlhy St; ,, ltt'ld, Mrahr. " · • • 
,.Kenned>·, Plttrfck, C.o Tbos.~ P tilt. • ns, nomu. Lons Pond Rold. 
1KN!plng, Hober, C'n Gc!ni·~Ht'1• 1Rc?ache. MlchAi. Plank Rd. 
lhaUer, c. 
Kenny, Slln Annie. Preeeotr St. Hobe{ls. J.\alah: C'o 0. P. O. 
: Kl'llGDd, llllra Hettie, C1o o; P,. 0 • 
Mn. fltlDnlo 
Jlrt. •ward. 
t ". • • 
, Ecudell, Robert. TboatTe J:Vll. • 8 
jKDllllt. J'lUk. r..oq ~ 
K-Mfts'.O.,~U 
T 
. ,....., Mra. Joslab,-C'oronaUon St 
ykW, Jam-. Newtown Rd. 
~ 1Jor, ~Mary, Allandal• Rd. 
1Ta1lor. llla9 E., oowor St. 
1T1tford. Jobn • Tobin. John c .. IAto Bay RobN'ta. 
r. 
lrdward., Mlaa Ted. Buchanan St. 
·ianeonibe. A.. (Retd,) 
ill.~wa,ui. Tbor. 
Bfllott, Ml,11 T... l\laxl• SL 
lie. 
F :\lcUonald, ~fl.911 S .. Benumo. r'St. 
Jf\immiq, Tboe. ;\k:\lurdo, Mias s. i_ 
Jthsg, Ml111 Bride. . ~cY.voy, J .. Victoria St. • 
rispotrlck, Mias Annlt'. Rtnnlo's '.\!Ill I !f · ' : . 
vo:i:~· Walter n ~ !~c~port,Mra. J ., C'.o Oen' I )'4!ll•ery. 
· · n. Nnlan, lfarfl<'. Duckworlb Ut. 
'H !Nolan, "M'u Morsaret. . " • . 'i.; 
llnlley, Johll, Otl0r1e'1 St. 0 • · 
l(&Uaban, Fred .. Co G. P. 0 . O • 'ff I\ J t u 11, fJ.: I Jbmlltoo. Katle. late Grand Palla. I a"'·11• " • 11 ' A 11 ~·n ..,a:,: ' · lb O'Drlen, Msrprct. Patrick 8t 
"'"· Mila, Ola•Y'• St. Oabornt. Mrs. Charles, S'8'uJ jtm Rd. 
H111a, Jaa.. ?lilolloek St. :1~ 
Hodder. Ou;;, Duckwi,rth Qt. J p . . 
H9t'1'00d. Stewart. C'o G.P.O. • Perry. Goor1e ltrtt~ Carnojl N. 
Hollo'<ira.a', Miu S111le, Pl'elcott St. Ptrce:r. Mn. 
HUiier, Samuel. · 
1 
Jll'lley. Raymond, Water .$&;. 
Ptno, Ml .. E.. Late CN' 
ll'lcco., MiP Ida. C'o JobD Bl!jter.' PttddJ•. Miia D~ C!o Mrs. Ro6em. 
IPo•w.Mn.Ma.,,.,Ume · Ploleef1 111n a x.; ~ddlltet, iu .. Attaadat · l lPariou' ... Aaato Pen .i~· w. J.; .~ itt: 
Turpin, Wm .• C'o Gtn'I Jlell•rry. 
Tuckn. H .• Loni p; Road. 
w 
Walsh, Mra. Wm., C.Cntral House. 
Wale!\, Fr4nk. New Oowrr St. 
WM'. E. o .. Alland.'!le Road. 
Wtlt1h. R .. (card). C'o 0 . P . O. 
'Whalen, lflss lf. V., Brasil'• S111U1ro. 
\Val1Jl, P. F., Mt. Solo 
;\\"alah, F., Na11e·a Hiii. 
Wal1b. Tbomu. Lo1ll Pond Road. 
W11t1h, lira. n. J .. Allandale Rd. 
Wair, James. !\cwtoW1l Roar!.' 
W11llm:in. John Flower Jlltl. ' 
wheeler. J . · 
Wiile. Miu Curl~. Hayward'• Ave!. 
Wbollm . .Sr11. J'°'n, Clifton St. 
Wiiia, Min "'lmi'•· Plcuant. 
Wileman. s. D. 
Wbltten, ltra. Nelt\e. C'o ~lrt. Chrla-
trn. .• • 
"'llllcm1, lllea Ada, Lato Gen'I R~ 
pita I. 
W1ltahlrc. lira. J . J., t<lew oower St 
~'bite, Ml&I llllanle, Oower St. 
White, 'l'btodore 
WJaJt•. Mra. L. ir. 
Wiiiiar, Harold, c :o OU'l Delln.,,.. 
White. Mn. Maad. IJ)DI P. nOad. 
wonatcker. J1 ..... 1 AJ1ae49le Rat 
W004. r. ·r .. lriibntel"-~d. 
WOoflUll, ~ •. R. 1 ~'°!do P. P • . ( 
one elae ~,, coml' back to power. unit Oh Je. us In our mtnll11 IMllll 
open up , .. ., Humbl'r • 0 II WI' can get Sw t occen:S o! Th>· powrr Dh·lnc. 
labour. \ ·~ know It \he Government Th•l 1at.chlng other11 teav<> this world. 
h1 tu.-nell •. own °tht<re la nothing be· ' 
hind ua but etarvatlcftl. The C'lllhlb Wo II m11y reel Lhat we uo Tblnt-. 
Pnrty can" blutt ua; Sir Richard. yob 
t·unnot '<• • I, Hr. Gract: o:s~rl(': . 
Wt' c:i:i • 1 .: )'OU l 'iut ni11t:I)' pto:· 
cent. here 1 1111 favour of U.:i oo~ · 
crnment, bt:l man1 rumoul'll ore 11et 
.:inoat to the coatrnry. We nuurl' 
you that thoro la' nbt a ve11tJi;e o! 
trotb In tbolle ~urnoura1 ror we wilt 
fire a shot.. In the Cubln camp that 
will 111ow them ~nder on polli1111t day . 
Como on Squires ealUltdotCll. 1•e 11rc 
the men. . Bennett an4 1t11 colleagueii 
•re not wantid lJl. Olia place. Thank-
Ina you for space. 
1 am. >·ours truly. 
" OVER THE •roP. 
L.l~DWRDllUI HElfOVl!" 
T hc.n atbC'._ g;-ant me thl11 ll~lrr. 
To t uh· 1<<'r' 'O thee whll'al J'm l\~c. 
• ,.,,, '·;n Tboo bldsl 'be <-'O:n.> up 
,;;her. 
with nng~I, sl'rVI' Thee thorc . 
CHARLOTTE 1-'liPCE. 
Brlgb n, F ob. 29th. 192:t. 
Min~ral Production 
i~ ~ap~~ ~ Wort~ 
$18,.0Z9,595 last Vear 
l'ht.. Fur.uess, ' itby & Ch.• l~t 
•1111! tue.trt Water S ,P.t>i F....t. 
· D ONI you rertcm':' 
· ber the never fad-
ing dyG, the ~n­
durlng qcalltles 
\~ere: in · the black and 1 
biue serges · you ~01 .. [I 
f rnm 1.1s before tho I 
-\f:ir? Yes, ~nainlyl ~ 
. .. e can.give. you the' 
·•m:lagaln.~ Oun latest 
a1rivtils are a:uaran: 
~d. dyes a11J · pure ~ol. Samples •r.d 
sfyle.shcet, ~Ith meas-
uring form, sent lO 




THE EVENING A'DvoCA TE, ·, ST. JOHN'S •. 
!nother Bolt --I Th - ~d, .:, f rh--1d· .-~ I 
Frein the Blue!! . OUSan. ~ ·0. · ~ l renj 
our coun try is safe ! You mny n?t l Kent-AI1've 
bdic' e ir. genrle reader, bur such 1s f'.!· 1 di• facr. .;tr. j ohn R~ Bennen h11S . • • 
rt-"t•'·ed 11 message from Mr. John -·-~ 
~\Devine fro'{' New York nppri: ing fJ•fty M , N th T j bim !hJI the said\ John M. is pinin~ en •cl or ' W n 
~ stl!I bnck to Newfoundland . to I . L k w • · ~J\'C rhe count~'. Oh, what patriot· a e ~1te I 
i5ltl' ;\\r. Dc~·me shook the dust .off 1 • . 
his kd in this country nnd reeling • 7"7"'1 l 
b he hnd 3 right to reel, that no Edlior ~·enlng Ad~OC.lll'. ·I Wt> had n \' lalt fl'OOl Mr. Orlu1M1. 
r:. ~ h::t Ne~· York tOWf\. wns ~nrgl· n ;ir Slr.- w m )"Oil i:lvl' inc ,11r lco Rl' outliuud thl' gl"ll!ll Hurnbt>r Pro· 
cio:.!:!h tllr hrs ener~ and business In rou .- much rend paJl"I\ lb .. jl'e t a nd nlso told us wbAt dutr bu 2~rtit1. :-.:t1lcd .down m New Y~r~ ns 1· J.:1•cnlng .\d1·o~tc. Wt> nr t- o r t.bo l b•1"n t~1ken ol't: thl!I lust rour ypare. ' -·--~ev.·founJl:md c; Trade Co111m1~1on· ,Job nt T win l.:lkc.. e.1 wnrd ~ I rt.'. We ba\'t'U't beard who was coming ln W O will set b1 1o'Ulll tor t$· ~-~i=rt:.::~ll=~=t=~ 
tr: but thl' myrm1do~s of the Op· 1 tbc contrnctor, la n bul4y man n nd Tv .. llllnJ:llto Dj111rkt for tbu Jesse I C'.om:t on. mo beertt; ~ lie .. r~nr~n kd by Cashin were uron l'hc nonh Twin l.:lkc. HI' W'l.lt!1,Wl1111or &:lDflt. I can anurc you lbat and c!o':is. slYe to iflili'~"-tf:llfl~·;t,:.'~!i;~RIP.M 
~inl lr.:I no matter how loud the t'\'Cr~· man to 110 an hon est d )"11 they wlll gt>t tho blr«eat tbrublq, CaahlD.Jaue W!D101t I> 
EJelt ,1r Liberty ~reechcd, thnr J·I worh. 1 'm 11url' evt>ry mn n 18 !(el •ng fWl'r 111e n got In that dlatrlct when c:osalaC ~ ~ ~1 . IX''.i"~ b.c ~llO\\ed to hold h1~, rli:ht. ·T ht> harde!<t t h ing 111 11Ntfni;il the b:1llot t1 nre countl'd. We bear C-. caWlcl ~ tii;ii 
job ~htl 1\\00ro;. the . C~llcogue or food Crom Badger to Twin L..."\kt-. } ~own from Orand Falla la comJDI U ~
()ihm \\Ortu;d the lire out nt the Ther~· arc lbout two hun!ln~d noel me a candldute for the Oowenuneet. 
;i>1crnmcr. in tb•! Ho?~e nod out Cltt~· mrn worklni: nt this Job. The)' j t'om.:: on Brown. you're a wtDDer. W• 
· ~fir unil the.; Prime Mm1st~r , gave np11r~-cliue t he Covc rnment ror 'the an• moro dNt'nnined lbail ner to,llaek 
i.1~ :l~·ur.10.:i: th.it, \tr. Devm.: s ~P· 1101k (bi "' Inter. They i;ot tbr lr 0p.ty I tl\f S11ulr"~ Go.-ernment. :W~ 
r,)ll. n1ment "'oulc!. b~ c:tncelled. No- twice n month nnd 1hl'y will ge t thl'~· nre trying. to do· .-oDitllt~ 
t>o.il "ho at1enued the Hou!>e ·hat through the '~'inter nlrlghl. Uundrtd<1 (' Ur country. We bellen ;)f; 
1fttmoon '. 111 ever forget Mr. ui tho•t Joh11 h11lt' lhl' r.o, t. dllnl', j Yt':t\"8' timtt :Cfld. will 'M one; 
;.\'."'ltt·~_gralt~ude ~1hcn he heard t~e n ull i.hou•und• or «'hildrt·n lhr> I ,,. h:i1i11lt>st p)~ct!S and one of~ ~·11c:rs ulhrmat1\•e . reply. i'\ir kt11t alh1•, '9\1bt'n fhf') mhrht lt\\t 1 c~t placC11 to lift ID uclii' 
\look \\'~rt tc!:l!'S of JO)'. "Thank 11c-ld IJnt"k oud fnken II t'U'<). · .Diil no, ~ \\'u be lieve I~ the HIUllbel!,.. 
G. 1 ~;uJ he. "/ lw_vc done m\• ther h:ul the r ight kind 0 1 bl1Jod fl:>w-jPoncl C'opptr lndmtri• that ft 
(t)~11cy ' ~'".it stn•r~e." Ing lhrouitb tbl.'l r \'clns. They or~ bnv.- by ,·otlnr Squires ID JoW*. 
Ho"t.\c:r .• )\r. Devine wants IO ffghtns tor tb~lr country 01111 l)a1·c : Flour. moluacs. Jndtan m•l _.., ~ 
rtt b3~k home end he.Ip s~vc t~c no u11t> cor cn11)· cbAlrs. · 1 back to the d•Y" or our torefatbera , we -:'11!•.-,..•,1, 
:'lt.-nll). H~ does thmgs m n b1( 
i:I\ 1\uOI::- to (O 10 St. Georges in 
ill~ of,\\ .\\cDonnel. Ir this cnn 'r 
lit diJ he is prepared to take th<! 
~mr :mJ rell the people of Bn>' or -~i~~~~ h~t: ~~ n~:~~  fi~~Cr}~= ~ 
2~tihinc .1"ou1 ic>bstcr~.l Now l'.~ ;i 3-1 
~ltt r (If f:t .. 1 if I ~end the Elcct·on 5i llAlRGAINS 
I :IT' of ::~~·c ountr:; Might. j,\r 0 :.?· 31 / 
frr .:Ill •11lt he a ~1ndidnte nor C\ ~tt :?i 
1t:• in 1:;,:-~ 0.11'.:\ nt the for1t-•11'1i· :?i 
l::c dcciion. He hos lost his rcsi· &n~ :ind mu<.: reside here the stnt· :?-< 
:'r:· r n 1.I I·. I rt )1~ can ex~· i~· ::... 
C:t f111ov· ::-.··. S:d Satis for th; ::-i 
res:nr :?1 
:?i What is the Issue? ::-i 
~ 
It O!l(' c;o:.tltl follov.· tht' 1or1uou.t :?i 
c;(a:J! 1wl~lJn,:s or Tory .. ,.,·r1ter1i"' :?-4 
1\211 pill 1ha111 do11'l1 to n dc:Clnltl' eune :.J' 
c1::.1 on nn)"lhlnr. It mh:ht I>" PO.· =-' 
!Ill!' to ~tls!y thl'ir thlnit ror know-. ::-C 
lt1::•. and M!l at rl'at t he knnwln i: :?i 
!t:r th31 i• !owl,-, ltu1 .mrrl}· 1'.illlni; I =.:.i 
":YIY lh l'I :ti:< or thl!. whole tribe -Tbc~ Ill. ju11t no w. to btJ In a =:-
Plflkt11 rh· h)'stl!rknl <.•onrllrlon nncl ="' 
~ b "< i& h1tti ~0, indUC'~tl l>) tb1} ::-f 
'-.! w r tlt:i!' lbf' 1•eopl• u:uu thf' 31 
llu 1htr l'r• l•""ltlon 11nil thitt lhl'J' 3'i 
Olit Op(• "ill1111) hau pal tbt!r ao"lt' ~ 
-.,1t1 .. 1, viii of J-fat llJ IHlr at- ~ 
illlpl!l I 1101 It. ---~·-•• tile DallT Ne~ aaJll :!-I 
.,, ~ ~ 
lliii( th 
..... ~ 
Of t llt '. If tb& CODMUU9 bf :-t 
09'11 $Inst tho COUDtl'1"• lfl'ttlno: :!of 
1• H r ~chc-me rolnK and ar;aln•t ~ 
11-,;c.; < In ustdnl nctlvltlt'• tbat ,... Ill :;.. 
r~~ In hnd with It. then the.Tory ;; 
J.l!fd::i •t J rtr will tc g h·cn Uui whip =' 
t.iid. ~ 
~ ti Tdeltl'llDI 11111 smld the ~kr- :?of 
•ltittis ar~ d spcr.lte u nd nre Cla h:t11g ~ 
lor to:: 1 l ~ 
ll lt, d1J tl.c 11• 1 rll:mh "1101 <'On· ~ 
1~11 --~ 
-1s 1t 11(. us pl:lln n.a day t.b:11 th&)' :: . 
••a; to rlturn tbclr own means <'( =:i 
tl$J'JJild:ln ·s L>' ktcplnr the rlsher· ~ 
•~ ~ '!.'! of th11 Ch1bcry! And h1 :~ 
ltn~fb" kflllns or uny b ig ln&l)1111rlnl ~ 
tftrl:~ ~~~~ .. ~=~:only ,..ll)" they Ctlll ~ 
£,...o, th•' chll'r aim of the Tory 3'i 
'al 'Trll in l'Jrt)' Is tn get cont rol , r.o 3'i 
IUt thEy rnn)· m a their powrr M !h1• ~ 
~!tlato:a oC thlR country to provt'nt =:; 
1
'1lhlni: t11rnln; up tb!l, mJght tr'lkl' ~ 
IU ll!h1•rmen lndl'Pl' lldl'nt or tbem 3-i 
ltd th,. dlt t11tur oi their own actlons. -
·-----0--- ~ 
', \\ \ ~ •:XECTTED. ~ 
-- ~ 
J.tl:<i[JO:>;_ April ~-('nnflrmcatlon "'';;f 
the '.l«1tllon by _th<' S:)\ If'! Go~Ptn· j ~ 
llltnt. or <'.on~t3ntlnoplt' 13utchkll\'l'.ch • ~ 
' 'lur O~neral or tbt> Roman Cnlhollc 1-
tltcrcb, 1. contnlncd In 11 dcipntch :..,.!.1 
1~t!Te.I to·doy from the Roal:!. : ;..i 
•·•a"'· th' l Y-':: 








in good quality Cot-
ton a11;_j ·ftanilel maCD 
terials:_ 
Just( the thing for 
every(~ay wear. 
. "J,. • • 
. . 
All size~i froin 131.2 to 18 
I . 
. . \ I~ • .-. . 
' 'h 
Only· 1~5c. ~ach, qr 3 
ufor fJOc~ 
t'or Men can always be depended upon for 
their Correct Sty le and for materials of 
the latest and Qest Weaves. 
We can supply you with an Overcoat 
in Plain, Pinch Back or Full Belted style 
in all the popul~r colours from 
$12.50 to $25.00. 
HA.ll&CAPS 
. . ' . 
for Men. We have· always been famous 
f 3r and ~/e have how a full.range opened 
for 'the Spr,ing trade. 
film $1.50 to ;$7 .50 in 
. . 
English 3tid American: Caps 
I • 
just arrived, embrace the largest and ·most 
varied assortment for many years. Made 
of the best quality 'I weeds by the best 
Maker&. rices:-
. 
55c, 65c, 75c, 9$c, $1'.00, $1.10, ,1.40, $1~60, 
(; • I $1.70, $2.00!1 $2oZ~, $1.7$. 
. ·=-=-=-=====:.=.==:;=====:=..:.:=========~=::!:=======-====== 
10~ARTFORll. C'onn, Apri l 1- Thc 1~ bQ 'r or 1l1c Fuller Uru~h ComPnfY. _ 
llcilng htrP tollapAtd oa SR:urdny j~ 
I row =.. 
1 :10 unknown C'4Ull', burylnit Ill ::71 
. i: t liln ... mon In tho dc-brl11 $ ( H'n ,. ~ 
~ are tO tar recover~d. • 3i 
. . 
w~rnr ·Slr~r ' · · A·N.DEK'SON'S • 1 
'5-i l, 11:·e do not net"d to t x11mlnt1 , lh•· 1~ II It. of olhtr people fn OTdtr ti) 
:,o-.: how li:illle human bt'ln11• arn 111 ' Sf 
foolish lhlnca-wc hue ruulta er ·~ 
our 01fn. • j r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ 
.. ' l 




EAST ENO llBERAL TEA~ 
Will GIVE TORY ·TRIU'AN. 
.· AWf Ull y SERm~s·~)OtT 
BARTLETT, BULLEY AND Bl:J'RKE AFTER <i ~'ITING 
TREMENDOUS RECEPTIONS ON FIW.lT 01.J'f-
OF-TOWN CANVASS, ARE RECEIVED -~ CITY 
WITH .t\P°CLAIM AS WINNERS. c·OM!MITTEE 
ROOMS, EMPffiE BUILDING, NO l!.OONER 
OPEN THAN PACKED-EAST END \\~fLL GO 
OVER TOP TO-NIGHT \VHEN PRIME M\ . I.STER 
WILL Sl>EAK. GET TO HALL EARLY AS THE 





All the -T~mp ·J! 
. L • -




Empire H::ill. l'u• meeting nnd ~ork· trio In. tbr o~der n11mccl. ,Jr. Sl)C.'ocer ::::::::==::::=::::=:=::!::=====.;:;:;;;: 
. Ing quarter!! or the l':u!lt Eod Llber;il, or D1•ll Ia!,·. nil wa8 callccJ:"iiµon 10 ad-
l"ommlllet\ w:i.~ µnckl'<J to ~Jl;li:l..,.v dreat ~he ratherlni:. 1-ft- r.tld he bad 
l11Rt night to get In Jin~ for thll bit;· comt> aver from tho I.JI, ,1ll capeclnl· 
ge111 cump:it1m 1hn~ tlUlt Ol11rfc:t bu ly !or tho purl)Ore or l'f"' ,lln1t the If· . 
evu "ILncsscd. jlni; r..-porlA In ttic Uall1 Xews and 
There wns no meetln~ advertl>"led Telcgrnm or the Ubl'I 1 meetings 
for ln111 night. It was slmpiy & gulher- 1o\·er lh<'rc earllor hL t .- " eek. rr 
Ing of the. torce.s and already •hr::11 i 'll<' Tories had aothlu~ ··better •Ill 
huodfed wllllnr; ~nd nblc \rorkcrs which lt) b6t11tl'r' tht>lr flen cause 
ilovo put~hefr n:ime11 on 1bc <;or:nr:ilt· th:rn 11uch "·holt'·rloth II• . It w11s.,u11~ 
tee roll. In~ w<>ll !or them to Sh"( IP tht• rtr;b~ 
Addreasc11 wl.'re ~l~mnotle l fro:n ""' nt once. 1'h1 vot ~rs o .. Bea 1111&.nd 
(·n.ndltlaws. ~lc,aN1 Bartle: q 11ullcy k'l~r: th::t> th~ I. bernt 1\ ":cilneo11 Wi!l"f' 
ontl Burke, when thl'Y nrrh·l•cl. .\rter thr b.,~: nn1l mo .. l ent111)~rJ11~lc held 
:.;tlrrlng l!l)C't c11l'11 Crom the papulnr th••rP slnre thl' 1ley11' ot •Shr:i. Kent 
• and Dwyer. Bell hllnnd bud bad 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
'
enough or tile llliu;ins bl rt ~\nd they • . "' • \\~re thrnt:;ih wllh blm ~ ti his s.itel- Last night witnessed another bi& round in tie • The or ... d ''Dii:~iii IA':IS!l .. J.•.''!'. 
lllet. I ~ wns beyond c:w, 1 1h:n Bnrt- mt:eting or ,commiu ee men ·at the country WC.""C• y on Sr. Jobli' Tory df l n~pccllon Jtegulatlons lell, BUlll•y nod Rorke '\\.buld ,,,,11 nt Llberal Rooms in the .\Vest End. At West. The mos&. strenuous- Cllll• West only ants 10 '-"' cen Oii lt·oH !'!Ill votl'!1 th1?r0. }Jr. ·Spencer ~ine o"cloc~ it. •.ns impossible to get paign since the d2Y_S of .responsible hi!· ow hilt endeavored to get it The boilers or every SIC!nmer ~~15• tmlcl the Tor>' p:1p~ra ml'{ht at te::i11: mto the bualdmg, so dense was the p,ovemment ."'~ beang w~ged. Ap- m1gh be eltplained later on. We 
terect lo the CnloDJ· sbnll Ile 1:1ubJecl hn\"O Irle<! to tl'll lba •. t Jlh abOUl n ci:owd. p~:tls 10 prc;11-:J1cc Will not ' "Ork and hear Jot or talk of gettinR back A radio mC!llllCl .. froQl tJae:nclatlilc11: 
10 annual Inspection by the lnllpettor.' rr.c:t r r when they l"('f<>r cd to It in 1 Dr. Campbell and ~~r. FitLgibbon Si:;uir.es wil} ~n tack wit~ his in· to th~ taxation or 1916. well _the tbla morning reported tbat tH 1111 
All pcrso04 removing boilers or ln·lntt. llo\\•eNr. suc:b uitf 11 but su,·· gnv_c 11 f!lOSt encouragmg report or 1dus;ru1l p:>ls~y endo~d~ 1.hts .meant party who contend that way was would arrive In port al & o'clock ua s~olllng second-band boilers for ~Ill" ed 10 consohdate the 1111p P.rL In favor their days canvass. Both gentbn ·ta :i !'-C\\ foundlandw o:-th bemg m ano only Bt for one of the new wings afternoon. 
purpose. to wcrk under i te::m pres.ior the Llh~ral Candldn1 ~: ' 1m:tde sple ndid :;peeehes, as thtl~ out· o bi~ater, b:tter and more prosperoU!I which this Government had com· ·---n,----
aura, 8bllll notif)' lhl) l\Ilnlator or llnr-1 Othar ,;p~ke~ were :u Jira. )lltler. li~cd the in~ustrlnl po~icy .. hich s:r St.)~h:t's Wes~. . pleted out of the money the Cash· . B ht Priso 
lne nnd .t'l11horles ns to tbo "°"'" local· nn ex-aervJcc mnn. Rol>h '· Wlsj!mllll. Richard S quires and his government I While r.tr. F1ng1bbon ll'OS speak- in-Crosbie bunch hlld not time to roug ner 
It.>• ts 1s lotend<d 1o work the bollor11 E3rl. C'ahlll 11.1111 K'~J;' P,toml:i1.:.t ', ns submitting to the country for it!. •n~ the P~im~ Mi~~ter arri~ed. He spen" before the people ri:jected Conil. Tn.lk arrlv~'Cl ;n lhe clly 
In: and ahnll not work such boilers lrhor men. Mr. SITT:•oo alfd othc>:- re- 'ES or NO. Dr. C:impbell gave h,ad t.l •\"811 :i cons1dernblc t1mo out· them a t ~he polls in 1910. ~ .. f yc'IH~rda)""a up.resJ Crum Tv.·llll:ig:a:e Add • 
until tho~· ruive been Inspected. turnc? 11oldlers anll Mc.s~r'·. J. '."&II">" facts and flgurcs to prove what a s1Jc before ~c could get .'h~ugh the Richiird again pointec out the cir- brln~loit 3 prhion ~r. who lus lo . rcss. 
Every 11.e::mer carrylns 1oc::1l crews nncl < r.otty. / c boon the Hu~ber m.:~ns for ~ew lcro'' d an~ tnlo !ll? building. cumshmces under which the Brit- "~"" " tc>rm or I!! monthi1 lmpri1100• ·------.......:------"" 
or :iauengers to or from this Colony.I Tttc s11~c:chc>11 from tilt lbor rc>pr ,- foundlar.~. wl~11: he did not nunce I Th•; Prim.e M1111stcr, a~ter .the ish .Qovernment were prepared to mrnl tor larceny. I 
or to or from ooy ports therein, sh nlJ 
1 
rcn~~h-e·1 wrrc p:irtlcl!la. h: lnt~\·r.;:- rft~tters m pointing out to the; c~m-,chc-c~ 
1
n2 v•h17ll j?reeted his. amvel guar•ntee Newfoundland $10.000.· - . ----1J---
be subJec:t to :innunl hnpectlon. , 1111; llnd lllumlnn•hl.!". l' 1e1 told 1be m1ttee men prG!>Cnt that 11 r¢JCCl1on subs1;.ed, dehvercJ a spl~nd11J ad· 000 tb start the Humber enter- 1 K ) , p 
All l letorr or the labor mO\"I'..::' Cllt In 111:!1, of th.:: Squires Pnrty nt 1he polls1· drcs:> on t~e m:lin issu \!S or the c:un- pri~. ' I y es assengers I -
t pcraon!l 0;'·0111n~ new bollor1 ...-hen 11cvcrnl .1c,.utnt1ons' Jalh:~l 111 the meant n stop in tho work 'l'orthv.•ith. !'<litn. A~ in t ll previous poliriettl H~l\"l)S ACROSS THE SEA -- NoUc:e 19 benbJ llftla tw; 





• l'r lcs. 1~ writ lot. 1111 oi" tt.t. un~mplormcnt .t :>ubtc and 1hrouch their ne'.l.spnpers were ar- 1 :trd pr~o;ent hi~ ens~ before the vot· 50-50 v.•ith you. Go back and get S S. Krle yesterday:- B. Dc·:iuni~rd, the ~ewroundlaDd PatM 
0 ;he ~ ~ O{ nld bo lcra. , Niil)" lO be per1rnadt'd a,LJ.!1191 lh ~tr temi;1ing to lull the electorate into jers of the West End. not a word the \ rdict or your people s·i :>w R. Coodmnn. T. P!'rrr. A. J . Wood, dated !3rd .J4ar.ch. !Ul ~ ~111 ~ nr'':tor llhnll grant n cc>r jbt!t!er Jutli;-m<'nt. Ca!>h• ~ nml htl 11 s:nsc of scci:rity by tellin~ them "'"c: s:iid vhi.::li oould possibh• hurt us ttiey have raith in thei.r c~un-•Mlu A.. Wiicox. F. and Mrs. Leval· menl• In die tr..ilDl "O(.: 
• r '"~h~c: ahalfe.:r~n ~;.c:very. boll· <"rowd hnd time r tt:-r 11~.u11kt'd them .that the\'.""'!' favoreJ tile fium~r,lthc ·:••: ·.rtib"liri.es of Si~ f1'11chae1 try [f d its resources and we ~·ill llant. S. Oooto<'. J . ~rnd Mr11. C'nll!cr, other articles or 1'>04.: tiP. 
Tbe certlOCAte ab 
1 
PPbc di h> him.Ito "o to th"' Ho1u1.- uod n\cllut trout>lf! .. ?cal. This m Dr. Campbell's opin· <? ~h111, h ~ yC'u!"?~ i:~:it friend. <...nar- back ou to the limit. This is the t'. Dlonchartli J S. Plzo. o. R. :\10111· brl_nr; the •aid laTt11tlon 
a r In t 
1 
" 11 h ~11: 11;'4 1~ there. ao that the Opp.tldtlon could ion was \l:orsc than a death-bed re- It~ Hunt tir tilr. LineRRr. ln rac: poli of the Squires Governmen't 100. A Spencer. J . and Mr". t:.ynl·h. Jo'. tlon In tbls CokNIJ iall4 to ~ :;::
1 
en P ~ h n t. l\f c n tr 0 br1'1llc thct Oowirnmen:. 1•1 t when th.> pentance. These ven· men. ten Ion C'ni)· OM o:c:ision did_ he mention - no the Cashin or Bennett gov- Cog)lah. C. A. nnd !.Ir!!. White. Mri1. rlithl or ualn& ~.-me 00 
or to • c ll re era. l1coanquencea oi t.h8'r I hadriatci act d'ys ·ago, throuJh their t:eelcrs. in his oppon~nts· names. ~·t1en he mule ernm nt. Reject it and those ~·ho 
1 
E. Whlll' nod E. A. Whl:c. . tc>rma ort o aell lb• 1111111. 
lupeelie• Pets came to be rel&. It ·~·Rtc!llard certain Conception Ba)' distric!!> I\ jo~ular reference to the legnl en:i s ucce!i'.d m Government must • D:ued at St. John'• 11111 lltk 
a bOGer Ja llOt la. l004..coa- Squires and Dot Cabin •bo aame toiYd-e telllntt the people that the Hum 1of the Tory team. Sir Ric_hard said form~late a~d put through nn ~100 to 8300 a week _ l\len ?.farch A.D. 1923· POOTI. ~ ~ Uaelr wlm'OOI dl1 tlle Of ber wu aJI a rake. To-dav they wer..:- he had hC'orJ thnt some things were an iiustriat policy which ns t I with 11ll1tb1 knowll'dgc or motora whn s. J. M ~ ~ ttylna. to steal "Squires' Lines:: but1 being snid about him in the Ton s:iid eforc they may or mny not o .n N\'.lcli car ownera, can earn noo . Sollcltor fM' l'*ttlltt. 
ao lucb a bluff y.rould 'A'Ork e ither 1 ne11•spapers. but as he had not read devel p in 4 yenr or rwo or ten or I w<:eklv without making a toln~lt> sal41J Adtlren. fa die city or In the outnons. The one of them for nearly o. month he ncve Two things• ~·ere n•ces- It tb~y co.n also make aales prorlla Commercial Chamlx'rs. 
_,e had m d •h · · d 'w""'". ·..: r h t " ' Water SL St Joh11'1 ~:"'.""~· • a e uo :4 e1r '!''" s !o 1 .... ~n no posi.,on to re ute t e can- sary 0 make our Home Lnnd may rllllch $!!:i.OOO yearly. Only pro- 1 11 ,,..k 4,..ka· · · iOft6 Sau~ back .with a big wor.- ~r:ls. He had no.doubt that s:>mc of pros rou~apital and labor- I fl0t1ltlon or 1'11 klntl evc.>r offered. _ ._. ___ . -------:"' 
ma majontv. and at looked now a~ , •t ;"a~ 1!11C. F?r. mst~nce. \l:hen they I not stnsmo4ic tabor. but steady ' Phllll11 ... 229 """t !?D Strttt, St-W 'D\'8RllSB 1N 
tf we would have too many for com- ,sa.'d. his admm1straflon had spen. empt ymen~ winter as well as 1 \' ork City. • aprUl.pd.' WEEKLY 
Wit·~ Ul9 fon. ~ " m1llsons of dollnrs, ·that w.as true.I I . ~E~~bbonw~infine~ttl~ ~wu con ~e countN ~ the j ~~~,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
:M' ~ •1M.11a:. la cle- He "1fs'..1aven a tremendous ovation nc1. hborhood or S20.000.000: 1 h:it 
~~~ 1ili oa. tM aide. when alter corroborating Dr. Camt. I had to ht found and the mterest ; llltad to -+-pllab b7 bell's ~ OIJ.'1fle day's canvnss be . '~~reon Provided r 1r. Public iMn~-j 
••sect to •P-! 1'0tbis fOr tile Liberal F~dard Bear- told his hCarcrs tftat the Opposition i lions ~Udl as the Snnnto~ium, ror the I 
~ Of die llbditer ~ lbrlae a8' era, Buta.tt. a.as.; a1 .lhlrb be- trio who had sneerin~y rercrred to I L~nattc Asylum for which two .1.,w I ,........ I cause th.,. Inlow be>'~ ! lb• ahado~ ·him at their meeting as the .. counter· • '"''"ltS hajl to be completed, $700,~ 
• .._. of lllllp.etloa of a doubt tbat.SQl'IRBf\'WILL WU. hopper" were now oh the hop them· jOOO hod to be provided for pensioMI 
:ifoUee or •lteratlona or addlUona ~ -- ~- selves. They had abandoned 111 1 for our disabled soldiers. and sail· 
to •ll1 bolter should he glYen to the! Change Islands l 1sulted hope of getting elected. With the ors, a debt of honor \\"h1ch New-
berore procttdln1 wltb thew ork A Tory mu.ago tron.. Chano ls· in the West End to-day it was a al~o ~!ended g.u1lty to the •tt:octous I1111pector. In •rltln1t. for hla appro•nll · Tory trio. Cashin. Hunt and Linegar l foundlanders w~re proud t~.P&)'. .He'! 
R•ery boiler mad6 after lhP. com·1 l&nd11 Cllll1' lbo1e \\'ho fllecrcd tor case or the devil take the hinder· cnmc or gc111ng sev~nll millions of Jn~ ·into force or the"e ReAUlatlona Grimes "tnno.tlc1 and pad blrellnga." I most. nr1d their fly,ht from now on dollars from the United States t<> 
lhall ht' 11tamped with the lr.Jtlal lc>t.-1 Tho fndopendenl elec~oii .of Change I would be to get one man. They I heir the p~opte of Newfou~dland 
ten of the In1pf"!tor·1 name who In· : l11l::ind11 will rl'membor tho~ insult conceeded the election of the Prime over ~ p~nod u!lp~ralellcd in the 
apected rt and wna tu ttd ; alao the 1 whtn the)' \ Ole n~alo1l '1.ong. h\inister and Dr. Campbell and were ~olony s history, which was brought 
actbal working pruure allowed 00 I - now training their heavy ammuni-·j qbout as an arterm~th or the Ger· It. I A J>\ f.J?TISP. I~ T RE tion on Fitzgibbon, but on polling man Butcher who m his lust ror 
Dt'partmnt or lfarlneo aad ff,.heorll'll. . day the premier district would be powe~ had caused the world tragedy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1m•h1chwe h~~~~nr~1 ~u~ 
- 1 not alone or $rrie f and sorrow, but I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '1•••••m••••••••llll••• in financial toll as well . .---·- .-.------- - .__.............. I The Prime Minister s tated that 
the rndus trial Policy which he had I 
'' 
S. S. KYLE will sail from Dry Dock Wh. ;r s p.m. lo-day, Friday, for ports 
of call on South West Coast.· 
1 developed was his Government's j 
alone. Recently it had been s ug- , 
ges ted that Mr. Bennett, Sir 
Michael Cashin, Mr. Higgins and 
the r1· df ~· Tory Water Street 
· Merch t' ~Y were in favor or 
the mt>er.1 They may .or m'1 
not ve• *..t•olicy in one or tVo 
years, or tney may not. But the 
present proposition which he was 
submitting to the country 'ffU his. 
Tbe ~~pie t,.cre being asked .to 
say YES or No that was •It. If 
they said YES -then the 'Humber 
. would go ahead, and .,o'ithin two 
weeks after election 2000 would 
be working at pro8table wages. I 
Everybody wu •&rood tllat the 
fisheries could no lonatr be relied 
upon to af\'e the people .a deceptl 
UYidl;...a or 1 4 months ftslri1ig 
aenr did -· llever wm iiv• tbil COUllt!'J a *'llciat tnceme • ~o · 
ariJncat,. 9!' 1>11bUc udif~. TH 
.. t ' 
HATCHETS 
HAMMERS 
SAWS 
cmsELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 
BITS 
RULES 
CALLIPERS 
OIIStONES 
DRAWING KNIVES 
SPOKESHAVES 
